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Save +-h; s rv1ap. 
\t will help.· you Qf regisfrat;or,.
"l)o vi'+ bot he I" fo co { 0 r' if j 
The 1(e9istr--ar w;II r'ejec+ it at1q way, 
These are +ha frte puneh qnd aookiti5 d;-s+ribu+ed. at -Hie r..fuJentC½n+er.
Co lo/\ +le punch ·pink, 'Coto� tne cool<tes browf\. 
Colo� ;f- be.Por-c <o:15 :or- it w,·[l af;�a.pp€a.r, .J 
1Jes� dlY! fl;� 12/et/c;lor�.
Co/4,r 011tt 04 flloors So/-//
(!o/4r rJ� o#e11 on f ,1 II 
d, /4r Th/If t/4 m Ns-Y, \ . 
/Jqo1 se 




• - - ,..)<or --=� . - -
�his is a. pi c..,d E11enit19 Sest,iott if>Sfr-4'cf-or 
Color hl.s heart gofcl 
Re.n1�Mber L-fOUt" m t'd -fe.r1,,., ? 
On second t-nou9'1t C<!>/or if bla.c.k 
Color -rh � -pa�ts a� d. jad:q,t di/-i'et'tt1f 
colo �s. 
Th/5 is · f/;� Fv.tini4f Jl�f/or1
. .Ut/de,1f .,·,,, el a� s, · ) 
Col�r hint 111Al-/y7 J1o r/;c1f 
'/o_u do,, 'f wake hi"l ol',, 
Thi� is on 1)-,.t I el-as� 
See +he· pa int; v,g ?
eo(or the p<lt nfinq' 
8� �tire -fo .Pb//(){.t) the (Hllll.ber� 
I ,his ;� the �Vtt1in� �(t$Sior, si-ocl<Zn+
s�t+li"1 clowt1 +o do h,s ac�ouv,t;,,1 
ho rnt wo� k.., 
Co { a r th e p a p � r c..J e ll o w. 
Co{oY' him ea.9<2f'. 
T1,;y;s -the /Jrf _I_ sfoc/enf 
He see::; #,t pa111iuu;,roo. 
C\lor hi$ e9es t1oaor<lii1J 'f · · 
These ar� the Evanir,9 Se.ss;on s,-o4e11t'.s 
c hddre.rJ. Thczq call hi1tt • Und t Dctddt(. 
This ,� Hlcz Ev<n 1nq Sesiroh sfudent on h;s lJh4 Jo -1-ntLJ cal/ him �uncle Dadd4_?'
1 
WC\L.f +o : l Ch1�k on c) 'Clas� D Horrte O WorJ<. D . may bti ifs baca-use the� Se'2 -1-htz,·,.
IHI o.fl -fhe above O Nolle cRfhea,bt>V€ .tJ . Uf\de mor-e fhan -1-h�,r daddy . 
Jtnq a>f the abo11e O · Colo,, +h �"' occasiona ll '-1 ·
Colo" him q�e'-1. 
Th;s ls ¾� Ev'2nit19 £essu>
1
n s+ude11+� 
wi.Pe: preparing for +he weekend. 
ColoV' ner hope .Pl.(l.
This }-s the Ev€nir19 Se5s1on 
student pr'e pctr in9 f OW' +h� week end t 
Colo� h i,v1 nc,pe-(<ZS5, 
Th
l
is is fh¢. Evening s�.ss,o·n 
st ud<lnf as h; s. bos5 sees him 
· Color .him ;ndus+riovs.
\1..1 ; i I ( 
)•_I 
Th;s ; s +h€ Evenin9 Session 





-, \ i; ,50t� s.'· I ,  him• '" 
Color·, him indusfr,ous 
This is what be is r.eally. doi119. , 
Co\or h;M sneakt,J 
This 1 s lAJhaf he l s recdl<.j d'oirt9, 
Colov- hiM doubly s·neak� · I, ) 
This ; s the Bcwrvch School 
entrance as it iS foday 
Color it ohsole+e 
This iS the Baruch· School 
en+rcuice of fom61rrow.·' 
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H'-<'e ic; some+ hin9 to do ir, class. Connect fhe dots. 
Do if slowl� � if will keep 4ou awake. 





Th;s, is the 
.. Co\or ,4 
Yc,u ma� 
"B + d '+ U ,  Ot') 
f:ve,ninq 5essiot) sfuclenfs ·vo - It- YocJr'Self TerM' Pa.(Je"r" Kit�"
� tm9 and- tedious. 
vsi 4,our ,maginqf,or,, 
aol�r if un+;t +he las+ minu+e, 
This if, fhe Evening Ses$tOn .sh,1dttnf- at g�Qduo-riol'I. Ir's· l)OT h;.s graduafio,,.
/+ is his c/,;/dren's 9radvofwn. h1e �roduafes nexf 'llqr, 
Color h;111' e-xpecfanf ... 
